Territory size in animals is traditionally taken to be the result of a trade-off between the spatial/temporal distribution of resources and the level of competition. However, it may also be influenced by physical constraints that themselves show temporal variability. Thus at low light levels it becomes more difficult for visually oriented animals both to see intruders (and therefore to defend a territory) and to locate the resource (e.g. food). This could result in a direct relationship between light intensity and territory size, with animals aggregating in preferred foraging areas at lower light intensities. We tested this hypothesis by recording the dispersion and aggressive behaviour (behaviours normally associated with territoriality) of replicate groups of juvenile Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, exposed to four night-time light intensities (0.00, 0.01, 0.50 and 1.00 lx, the latter equivalent to dawn/dusk) on successive nights. There were clear effects of light intensity: fish tolerated other individuals nearer to them and showed little aggression under conditions equivalent to starlight (0.00-0.01 lx), but both aggression rate and the distance between fish increased markedly with light level. The fish were also most aggressive early in the night (possibly because of readjustments in territory mosaics). These results may indicate that territory size, and hence the territorial mosaic, in salmon is dynamic, changing greatly between low and high light intensities, with fish defending much smaller territories on dark nights (rather than being nonterritorial, as previously suggested). This has implications for population regulatory mechanisms in winter, when the fish are predominantly nocturnal.
Is the level of aggression and dispersion in territorial fish dependent on light intensity?
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Two possible benefits of defending a territory are improved foraging opportunities and better chances of obtaining a mate. The costs are primarily the time and energy spent on territorial defence and the risk of injury from attacking intruders (see Davies & Houston 1984) . In territorial species, the size of the territory is of special interest because it is thought to limit population density (Wynne-Edwards 1962 , 1971 Chapman 1966; Allen 1969; Gauthier & Smith 1987; Elliott 1990; Grant & Kramer 1990; but see Lack 1966) , as individuals without territories may not be able to mate or obtain food. These ideas have led to discussion as to whether animals selfthin like plants (Begon et al. 1986; Elliott 1993; Grant 1993; Fréchette & Lefaivre 1995; Armstrong 1997) .
Three main factors will influence the economic defensibility of a territory and therefore its size. These are: resource quality and distribution in space (e.g. in the case of food availability and distribution an animal should defend an area that is big enough to provide all the food it needs); resource distribution in time (e.g. renewal of food: an animal should defend an area that is big enough to allow a sufficiently high rate of food replenishment); and competition for the resource (an animal can only defend an area against a certain number of competitors and must adjust the territory size according to its defensibility; Davies & Houston 1984; Grant 1997) .
These factors, however, deal only with the most economically defensible area or the average size of the area in the long term, but there may also be other factors (such as physical constraints) that influence the area defended on a shorter timescale. If the ability to detect and recognize an intruder is somehow reduced, the size of the territory may also decrease. Similarly, territory holders should not defend areas within which food items cannot be detected. Here we predict that for a visually oriented, territorial animal, the rate of aggression as well as the minimum distance between individuals (behaviours normally associated with territoriality) should change in accordance with visibility.
Stream-living juvenile salmonids are an ideal model to test this prediction. They are territorial foragers that feed mainly on organisms drifting in the water current
